
 
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE   

 
Interpublic’s Women’s Leadership Network Hosts 
Renowned Author and Speaker Sally Hogshead 

 

New York, NY – June 9, 2009 – Interpublic Group’s (NYSE: IPG) Women’s Leadership Network 

(WLN) hosted renowned author and speaker Sally Hogshead on Friday, June 5th, 2009.  This was 

the latest in the WLN’s series of internationally simulcast events that feature nationally 

acclaimed speakers.  Hogshead’s presentation, “Radical Career Ideas for Radical Times: How to 

Survive and Thrive in a Down Economy,” is designed to help women find paths to success in 

these challenging times.    

 

“Radical career ideas are more important than ever in the current economic climate. We chose 

Sally based on her reputation for delivering straight talk on women and their careers,” 

commented Ranny Cooper, WLN Co-Chair and President, Public Affairs, Weber Shandwick.  Co-

Chair and President and COO of Gotham Inc., Sheri Baron added, “We’re honored to have Sally 

Hogshead present at a WLN event.  She is a widely quoted authority on careers noted for her 

often controversial approach to timely topics.” 

 

The IPG Women's Leadership Network is an IPG-wide program which promotes the 

advancement, retention and recruitment of women. Launched in 2006, The WLN seeks to help 

position IPG agencies as employers of choice and as catalysts of change in the communications 

industry.  The WLN’s programs include mentoring as well as hosting national events and 

networking opportunities throughout the year.  To find out more about the group or how to get 

involved, please visit wln.interpublic.com.  

 

Sally Hogshead (www.sallyhogshead.com) discussed how to add value, build meaningful 

networking relationships, and bolster the presence of women in the workplace.  She has worked 

for years in the advertising industry, and published RADICAL CAREERING: 100 Truths to 

Jumpstart Your Job, Your Career, and Your Life in 2005.   

 



 
 

This event was held live at the Time & Life Building in New York City.  Viewings via webcast 

were held at 18 locations across the country and internationally, including Boston, Chicago, 

Detroit, London, Los Angeles, Miami, San Francisco, St. Louis, and Washington, DC. 
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